**BOOKS AND ARTICLES**

Recent acquisitions of the Library & Research Service, ICRC

---

**Air warfare – articles**


---

**Arms – articles**


---

**Children – books**


---

**Children – articles**


---

**Conflict, violence and security – books**


**Conflict, violence and security – articles**


**Detention – articles**


**Environment – articles**


**Environment – books**


**Geopolitics – books**


Geopolitics – articles


Human rights – books


Human rights – articles

Humanitarian aid — books


Humanitarian aid — articles


ICRC/International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement — books


ICRC/International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement — articles


International criminal law — books


---

**International criminal law – articles**


---

**International humanitarian law – Generalities – books**


**International humanitarian law – Generalities – articles**


**International humanitarian law – Combatants and armed forces – articles**


**International humanitarian law – Conduct of hostilities – articles**


International humanitarian law – Implementation – books


International humanitarian law – Implementation – articles


International humanitarian law – Military occupation – articles


International humanitarian law – Non-international armed conflict – articles


International organization/NGO/United Nations – articles

**Media – articles**


**Medicine – books**


**Peace – articles**


**Prisoners of war – books**


**Prisoners of war – articles**


**Psychology – books**

**Psychology – articles**


**Public international law – books**


**Public international law – articles**


**Refugees, displaced persons, migration – books**


Walzer, Craig (ed). *Out of exile: the abducted and displaced people of Sudan*, with additional interviews and foreword by Valentino Achak Deng and Dave Eggers;

**Refugees, displaced persons, migration – articles**


**Religion – books**


**Terrorism – articles**


**Torture – books**


**Torture – articles**


Women – books


Women – articles